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ClIAP'l'ER 58. 

DES MOINES RIVER IMPROVEMENT. 

AN ACT to secure {I. more vigorous prosecution, and early completion of the Des 
:Moines river improvement, and amendatory and supplemental to all other acts 
now in force in relation thereto. 

Be it £,lIocird by the Gel/aal A.~s(,lIIbly ()f the Slaie ()f iO/l'a: 

SJo:CTIOX 1. The Oftice of president, secretary and treasurer abolished-new 
officers created. 'fhat the otlices of president, secretllry and treasurer. of the 
board of public works be, and the saIlle are hel'eby aboliHhed; that the COll

trol and management of the Df's :;\Ioines ri\'f'l' improvelllent is given to the 
otlicers hereinafter mentioned. 

SEC. 2. Sales suspended. That all sales of lllnds gruuted hy the enited 
States for said improvempnt are suspended, except as herein provided. 

~EC. 3. Governor shall appoint a commissioner-oath-bond-governor ap
prove--filed. The governor shall. by aud with the udviee und conM'ut of 
the senate, appoint a suitnhle individual to be knowll as cOIllmissioner of 
the Des :;\loines riVl'r improvelllt'nt. who shull hold hi!'! office for the t.l'rm of 
two yelll'S from and aftpr the fir!'!t day of Februar)', 18;)1, and until his sne
('('ssor is [1:3~J duly Ilppointf'd and qualifh'd. Bt'fore entering UPOll the dis
charge of his duties II(' shall take aud subseribe the followiug' oath. before 

. some Pl'l'SOll Iluthorized to administer the same: .. I --- do solemnly swpar 
that I will to the best of my Ilbility. honestly and faithfully, discharge the 
duties imposed upon me as commissioner of the. Des :;\roin('8 riYcr improye
ment, and to the utmost of my exertions, stri\'c to promote the vigorous prose
cution, and secure the eal'l~' and f'('ollomical compll·tion of tlw said worlt; and 
that I will give my COllstant and unremitting personal attention thereto." 
The said commissioner shall ai!m, previolls to entpring upon the discharge 
of the dutil'S of hili oflicf', I'xpcute It hond to the stah~ of Iowa. in thc sum of 
thirty thousand dollars. with freehold sl'cnrit;y, to bt, apPI'ond by the go,'
enlOr, conditioll('d for tlt(, faith fill and honl'st dischargp of his duties as com
missioner aforesai(]: whil·h said hOJl(1 lIud oath shall be filed with the !If'Cl'C
tary' of state. and Pl'l'sPI'ved b~' him. 

~I-;c. 4. Register-oath-bond-approval and filed-proviso. 'f1H'!'1' Hhall in 
like manner be appointed some sllitahil' person to tIl(' ofiice of l't>gister of the 
Des )Ioines rh'er improYl'mpnt. who shall hold his officI' for the like it'rm as 
till' commission PI', and nntil his SII("'psso!' is dilly appoilltptl and fJualifiP(1. Hp
fort' entpring upon tllP (lis('hnrgp of til!' dutil'S of his otlic~p. ll1' is 1'l'quircd to 
take and Ruhserihe (so far as applirflhl(') a IiI", oath with that tll\{f'n hy the 
commissioner, Ilnd hI' !'!hall also pxeentp a bond in the snm of fifty thousand dol
lars, ,,,ith likp s('('urit)" and to lIP similll1'I)' appro\'l'd. filf'd' mHl prf'!,!prwd 
as the bond f'xeented hy thp commissionpr: provide(l, that if the appointment 
herehy authorizt>d to \)1' mad I' shall 1I0t h,' mll(lf' in timl' for ('onfi!'ination 1)\' 
the s~nate, thp gO\'Pl'IIOl' shall han' thl' R81111' right to appoint ItS thOll!!h 'n 
val.'aoey exist cd. 

~EC. ri. Commissioner and register to be appointed every two years. At 
the regular meeting of tIle g'('Jll'ral a!'!s(,lllhl~' in t hI' ~'pll1' 1 S.i2, and every 
two years thl'relli'ter thp!'p Rhall in li\{1' mam1l'!' 1)(' appointpd hy the go\'
('rnor, In' and with tlIP lI(hi,'p allll ('OIlSl'llt of thl' sl'lIl1ft·. II ('olJllllissioll('1' und 
register'of the Dt's )roin!'!'! l'in'r impl'Onllwnt. who shall qlllllif~· sp\'erall~', as 
rp(luirt'd in tIl(' two prc('pding sl,(,tions. 

SEC. 6. Commissioner's duty-oversight and control of works-take charge 
of books, papers, etc.-deliver to successor. It is till' dut), or thp eOllllllio;-
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sioner to take a personal oversight and control of the improvement as It 
progressesj- [133) examining each and eyery part thereof as often as prac
ticeable i-to do all things properly developing upon such an officer, and in 
all his acts connected with said improvement; to have special reference to the 
permanency of and early completion of the entire work. He shall immediately 
after qualifying as herein provided, proceed at once to the discharge of hi~ 
duties ;-shall take charge of all books, papers, plans and other matters of 
whatever kind or description, now in the hands of the president of the board 
of public works, etc., in like manner deliyer the same to his successor in office, 
and in generat perform all duties now deyolving on snch president with such 
additional duties as are herein provided. • 

SEC. 7. Register's duty. The rrg"ister is to do Hnti pprform nil such ncts 
and things connected with the sale of the lands mentioned in this act as have 
hprl~tof()1"(' hl'l'll done and performed hy thl' sl','rrtary lind trl'aSll1'e1' of the 
board of public works, and snch other duties as are herein imposed, or would 
properly come within the scope of such an officer, under such rules aud rerm
lations as have been or may be establishE'!1 bv the hoard. or said commis-
sioner and register.' . 

SEC. 8. May contract for completion of work below Keosa.uqua-may sen 
wa.ter rents a.nd tolls-tolls limited-must complete works, The commis
sioner and register are hercby authorized to coutr8rt with any indh'idual or 
individuals, company or companies. for thl' romplrtion of that part of the 
improvement of said river at and below Kl'osauqua. hy allowiug the ron
tractors in payment for such work, as thr Ranle pro/!rl'ssl's. 8n~' portion of the 
lands granted for the improYl'ment of said rh"er whirh lie below Raccoon 
Forks, at a price not ll'ss than one dollar and twent~ .. -th·1' cents per acre: and 
if the lands lying below the Raccoon Forks cannot be disposed of upon 
such ~erms as to procure the completion of the worl{s mentioned in this sec
tion, after having made provisions for thr payment of the presl'nt liabilities 
of said work, the commiRsioner and registrr are hereby authorized and em
powered. to contract and ronsent on the part of th~ statp. to surrl'udf.'l" to 
such contractor or contractors, the water rents of the power created by the 
above improvement, and also the tolls at the locks, upon such conditions and 
for such time as will compensate such contractor or contractors for such work: 
-but the tolls shall not excl'ed in their anrage ratl' those no,,, [1:34- charged 
on the )fonongahala river, in the state of Pennsylnnia, nor shall the water 
powers thus to be surrendered include the water power needed for the purposes 
of lockage i-nor shall the contract above contemplated be entered into unll'ss 
it will secure the completion of the improvement above mf.'ntioned. 

~EC. 9. May build dams a.nd locks above Keosauqua. The said commis .. 
sionel' and register haYe the same power to bnild clams and loeks above 
Keosauqua, at such points as they may deem necessary for the best intf.'rest 
of the improvment, as has heretofore bern given b~' law to the board of 
public works; and thl'Y are hereby anthorized and l'equirl'd to build a lock 
at any point above Keosauqua. proYidl'd 1hry can get an individual or com
pan~' to build the dam and abutml'nt at the said point for the use of the 
water power thus created; the dam to bl' huilt 8('rordin~ to the plans and 
spl'~ifica1ions adopted for said improvl'ment: and provided fnrthl'r. that 
said dam and lock shall be located at such point or points as will assist in 
!!arrying out the general s~'stem of said improYrments. and shall be paid for 
from the lands ~ranted abon the Raccoon Forks. . 

SEC. 10. May make arrangements to secure navigation. etc. If no satis
factory arrangement can b£' mad£' b~' whiC'h till' lorks and dams now under 
contrart can be finished aR spl'cified ahoY!>. the sai,l eommissioner and rf.'gis
tel' may make snch arrangement as 10 comple1p snrh portion of said improve-
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ment as will secure the navigation of said river for the longest period of time 
in each year. 

SEC. 11. Oontractor's pay must come from improvement fund. In all con
tracts herein contemplated the individual or individuals, company or com
panies, so contracted with, shall look alone to the funds and lands belonging 
to said improvement for payment, and not to the state. 

~EC. 12. Work must be done under the supervision of the omeen. Such 
work, whether done by a company or companies or otherwise, is to be done 
according to such plans and specifications as are or may be adopted by the 
officers having the management of the improvements, and shall be under their 
supervision. 

SEc. 13. Moneys must be paid to register. All loans or other moneys pro
cured under the provisions of this act, must be paid to the register, or upon his 
order; and no creditor has any claim for money loaned, and [135] no debtor 
any credit for money paid, until such money has been paid to the register, 
or upon his order. 

SEc. 14. Oonk'acta not valid until signed and approved by governor. None 
. of the above mentioned contracts will be valid until they are signed by the 

eolDlDissioner, countersigned by the register, and approved by the governor; 
and, subject to such approval, the commissioner may in like manner make 
any other arrangement of the kind and character of those above authorized, 
having the aame object in view, and not exceeding in their general opera
tions the authority above conferred. 

SEc. 15. Sale of Jaw governor approve--$1.21S per acre. The commission-
81" and register also have power to dispolJ8 of any other lands which have been 
or may hereafter be granted for the improvement of the Des Moines river, in 
any mode above specified, subject to the like approval of the governor; or 
they may direct any portion thereof to be sold, but not for less price than 
one dollar and twenty-five cents per acre. Such lands or their proceeds shall 
be devoted to the completion of said improvement to the greatest extent 
practicable. . 

SEc. 16. Pre-emption. Any of the lands which may be occupied by actual 
settlement on the flrst day of Annt next. may be pnrchased by the occupaDt 
at any time before the first day of July next. nnder such rules and regulatioos 
as may be established by the commissioner and register under this a~t. and the 
laws now in force not confiicting herewith; and the same shall not be subject 
to be contracted away, a8 above provided, prior to said fil'St day of July, 1851. 
except such contract, if made before that time, shall reserve to the said oc
eupant the right to purchase as aforesaid; and said occupant shall have the 
right to purchase at the rate of one dollar and twenty-five cents per acre. 

SEc. 17. Oontracts tripHcate-one to be filed with regiater-secretary of 
ltate--contractor. All contracts authorized by this act shall be exeCll- rted1 
in triplicate, one of which shall be flIed with the regiRter, and by him re
corded in a book to be kept for that purpose. another of which is to be flIed 
with the secretary of state, to be by him preserved, and the other to be de-
livered to the contractor. . 

SEO. 18. TripUoate receipts for 1a.nd aold-purchaser-commissioner to IX
amine, endone and forward to secretary of state. The recister is reqllirp.d 
to make out triplicate receipts for all lands purchased at his office under 
this act- [1361 one to be flIed in his office and to be recorded by him in a 
book to bp kent for that purpose-onp. to be given to the purchaser; Bnd 
18 to the third, he shall at least once in each month or oftener if required 
by the commiRsioner, make out a full and correct statemE'nt of all landR ton
tered at his office. by whom and when entE'red. and of all monies recE'ivE'd, 
and. after verifying the same by affidavit, shall hand the same tO~E'ther with 
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the said third receipt, or receipts, over to the commissioner, which said state
ment and receipts, after having been examined and compared by the said 
commissioner with the books and papers in the office of said register, shall 
be endorsed and so examined and approved by said commissioner and by him 
forwarded to the secretary of state, to be by him preserved. 

SEC. 19. CollllDiasioner may discharge engineers and employ them again, or 
others. 'The commissioner has power to discharge all engineers in the employ 
of. the state in the prospcution of said improvemellt, and to employ the same 
01" others if Iw dl'PIIlH tlwir Hervice neces!lar~': but it shall be and is hel'f'by 
made the absolute duty of said commissioner, to employ no more or other 
engineer or engineers than are strictly necessary to the speedy and proper 
prosecution of. said- work. 
· HEC. 20. Salaries-co:mmiasioner $l,OOO-register $1,000. The commissiOl)l~r 
and register shall receive. as the only compensation for their services, annual 
.. laries, to be paid quarterly out of any funds arising from the grant of 
lands mentioned in this act. The salary of the commissioner shall be ten hUD

dred dollars, and that of register ten hundred dollars per year . 
. SEC. 21. Work on canal suspended-preservation. For the present, all fur· . 

ther work on the canal at the mouth of the Desmoines river is suspended, and 
it is not, to be rpgarc1ed as a part of the improvement mentioned in this act: 
tiut the,said commi,ssioner and register shaH nevertheless place the said caDal 
in iuchcondition as to pre"ent inJury 'to the work alrpady done, Rnd shall 
see that all the property of the state in connection therewith ill properl~' 
vreserved.· . 
• :.. f I ~ • . • • . • I . 

SEc. 22. Oommissioner to remove dams and other obstruct~ons. The commis
lIioner is required to remove all obstructions now in said river, in the way of 
daDl8 or other~\"ise, when the same in his judgmpnt. are obstructions to the 
nay~gation; and he may if he dpems it necessary for the best 11::J71 intel'f'!lt 
of the. improvement, remove su<.'h obstructions as ('xist at or IH'af the mouth 
of said river. . 
· S\!:c. 2:J. 'Deeds. Deeds in fep Rimpl~ for' all lands purchased shall bp madl' 
~ the register and go'Vernor in the same manner as has heretofO're been pro
vided f&r mAking l'ke deeds by the secretary. but no fee shall be aHowed therl'-
fdr.' " 

" SE,c. 24.' 'Vacapcy, Should a vacancy occur in either of th{' above offices At 
aily ,time. the governor ill. to fill the same by appointment. The person so ap
pointed shall qU!llify RS those el('cted. Rnd shall hold his office until the regular 
appointment and confirmation h('rein contemplntpd: and for good cause the 
Ilonrnor is her{'by ('mpowered to r('move ('ith{'r of said officers. and appoint 
C)thers in their p~ace. 

SEC. 25. Commissioner and Register to make annual report to Governor. 
It is the duty of the commissioner and register to make an annual report of 
all their doings connected with their officeR to the governor, on or before thl' 
first day of December in each year, and thp govprn<1r shall lay the same before 
the general assembly whenever it may ·be in session. 

SEC. 26. Contractor paid, clam to become property of the State. That aDY 
individual or company who may build any dam or dams, on the terms specified 
in the eighth section of this act shall. when the whole work below Keosauqua 
shall be completed and paid for up to' that point, be paid for the building of 
said dam, at the price agreed upon by said individual or company and the 
commissioner and rpgister before such dam was built, and the whole work 
shall thereafter be the property of the statp. 
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SEc. 27. Btate may take improvement o1f contnbtors' handa. The state at 
any time may have the privilege of taking said improvement off the hands of 
any contractor, contractors or company herein contemplated, by the payment 
of all monies due them, over and above the proceeds of the sales of such lands 
a8 he or they may have 'received from the state in payment as above provided. 

SEC. 28. Oommissioner and Register to settle cla.im of mill owners for dam
age&-agreed caaes--suitB-arbitration. The said commission«.>r and regist«.>r 
have full power and authority, and it is hereby made their duty, to settle and 
arrange all claims and demands preferred and presented by any mill owner 

. on said river, for damages or otherwise; but in so doing, shall take into view 
all of the circumstances of advantage to said mill owners as well as their de
lays, and to settle such contl'oY(>rsies; have the right to. make agreed [138] 
cases for hearing before any court of competent jurisdiction, or to make any 
other arrangement that they may deem expedient. Suits may be brought 
against the commissioner by the name of "A. B. commissioner of the public 
works of the state of Iowa," and such suits may be brought not only for 
liabilities incurred by himself but also for those for which the late board of 
public works might have been sued. The commissioner has power in all cases 
to settle with contractors or other creditors of the Desmoines river improve
ment fund, and to submit any controversy that may arise on those subjects 
to an arbitration when the same cannot be settled amicably. 

SEC. 29. May contract for completion of work, etc. That if thA commission
er and register can contract for the completion of the entire improvement be
low Keosau.qua, including the canal below St. Francisville with any company 
or companies by plpdging tht' pntirp npt procepds arising from the sale of the 
lands lying below the Raccoon Forks, and water rents and tolls below Keo
sauqua, they are hereby authorized so to do, any thing in this act to the con. 
trary notwithstanding. 

SEC. 30. Repeal. All acts and parts of acts coming in conflict with the 
provisions of this act are hereby repealed. 

SEC. 31. Take dect. This act to take effect and be in force from and after 
its publication in the "Desmoines Republic" and "Keosauqna Jeffersonian." 

Approved, Fpbrnary 5, ]851. 
Published in Keosauqua Jeffersonian February 17th. and Dee Moines RepubliC, 

February 13th. 1851. 

[139] CHAPTER 59. 

RIGHT OJ' WA.Y. 

AN A.CT grant1ng the Mount Pleaaant, Trenton, DeedsvUle anel Brlshton plank road 
anel brldse company the rlsht of way. 

Be it enacted by tiLe General A.ssembly of the State of Iowa: 

SECTION 1. Right of way. That the Mount Pleasant, Trenton, Deedsville 
and Brighton plank road and bridge company is herehy authorized to layout 
their road, between the towns of Mount Pleasant. Trenton, Deedsville am) 
Brighton, on such grounds as may be deemed suitable for that purpose, includ
ing any portion of the public high'\l"Il~': provided, the travpling on such high
way is not therphy interrupted. 

SEC. 2. Roadway-private proper.,; The quantity of ground to be thnR 
taken shall be merely a roadway, not pxepeding Rixty feet in breadth: and 
when private property is thus taken a fair equivalent mnst he paid therefore 
before the property can be appropriated by the company. 
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